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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE |

By Aimee Moulin,
MD, FACEP

ANTHEM’S
ATTACK on the

Prudent Layperson
Standard

It has been 31 years since Congress passed the Emergency Medicine Treatment and Active Labor
Act (EMTALA), which forever changed our specialty and our healthcare system. EMTALA codified
the right to access emergency care and stabilizing treatment long before the Affordable Care
Act (ACA). Prior to the 1986 law, patients could be turned away or unceremoniously dumped on
public hospitals because of their inability to pay or insufficient insurance. The law applies when
an individual has a medical emergency and they arrive at a hospital who has a contract with
Medicare. At the same time the law created an unfunded mandate to provide emergency care.
4 | LIFELINE a forum for emergency physicians in california

ho pays for the unfunded mandate created by EMTALA has
been an ongoing challenge. According to a 2003 report
from the Center for Health Policy Research, the average
emergency physician provides more than ten times the average of
all other specialties in uncompensated, EMTALA-mandated care.1
In addition to subsidizing the care of indigent patients, emergency
physicians also provide uncompensated care to
insured patients due to the varied practices of
private insurance companies to deny payment for
or to underpay for emergency care.

(or, with respect to a pregnant woman, the health of the woman or
her unborn child) in serious jeopardy, (ii) serious impairment of bodily
functions, or (iii) serious dysfunction of any bodily organ or part."2 For
example, an insurance company can’t refuse to cover an emergency
department (ED) visit for a patient whose chest pain turns out to
be indigestion. The prudent layperson standard means insurance
companies cannot deny coverage to patients on
the basis of their final diagnosis. This protection
was included in the ACA and has been California
law long before the ACA.

The principle of the “prudent layperson” standard
for defining insurance coverage for emergencies
is one of the most important principles in
supporting our emergency care system. It is the
statutory protection against one of those insurance
company methods for payment denial. It defines
an emergency medical condition as "a medical
condition manifesting itself by acute symptoms of
sufficient severity (including severe pain) such that
a prudent layperson, who possesses an average knowledge of health
and medicine, could reasonably expect the absence of immediate
medical attention to result in — (i) placing the health of the individual

Identifying patients who don’t need emergency
treatment is complex, and can take multiple
diagnostic tests and the expertise of an emergency
physician. It is not possible to accurately correlate a
patient's chief complaint with his or her discharge
diagnosis and any attempt to do so results in undertriage that could result in hospital admission and/or
surgical procedures in the future.3

In a handful of states
Anthem plans to or already
is in the process of denying
their customers coverage
and leaving insured patients
without any coverage for
emergency care.

However, this past year Anthem released a list of ED discharge diagnoses
they deemed unnecessary. In a handful of states Anthem plans to or
already is in the process of denying their customers coverage and
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leaving insured patients
without any coverage
for emergency care. It
undermines the value
and expertise of ED
care from triage nurses,
pharmacists, emergency physicians, and social
workers. All the while, Anthem has had a banner
year with share prices up 50% over last year.
California is not one of the states where Anthem
has announced this policy. In 1994 California ACEP
sponsored legislation ensuring a patient’s right
to emergency care by establishing the prudent
layperson standard in our state.

Anthem’s new policy to
reimburse for EMS-initiated
refusal of transport for
911 patients creates a new
reimbursable service that
patients may be required
to pay for.

However, Anthem is threatening to undermine this patient-centered
guarantee by announcing a plan to reimburse paramedics to not
transport patients to the ED. This represents a new paradigm for
emergency medical services (EMS) in California. This is functionally
different than the practice of a patient-initiated non-transport where a
patient declines transport and signs a refusal of transport (a field AMA).
Instead, Anthem’s decision would incentivize EMS-initiated refusal of
transport. Without proper protections, incentivizing paramedics to
not transport patients to EDs is potentially dangerous to patients and
the EMS system. Approximately 90% of EMS related litigation involves
non-transport. EMS-initiated refusal involves considerable risk for the
patient and EMS providers.
Data on triage agreement between paramedic and emergency
department staff is generally poor. Current medical literature does not
support the safety of paramedic determination of medical necessity.4-8

Determining medical necessity is a complex
decision that is difficult to make in the field
environment.9 Paramedics are not trained to make
diagnoses in the field and patients with serious
conditions may present with seemingly minor
complaints or with symptoms that are difficult
to elicit and identify. The inherent challenges of a
pre-hospital environment does not allow for the
privacy needed for a medical screening history and
examination.

EMS-initiated refusal of transport for 911 patients is
unlikely to reduce ED crowding. Hospitals are full
due to boarding and limited inpatient capacity.
Anthem’s new policy to reimburse for EMS-initiated
refusal of transport for 911 patients creates a new reimbursable service
that patients may be required to pay for. Ultimately it threatens the
public trust that exists: that upon accessing the 911 system, they will
be evaluated and treated in the pre-hospital setting and transported
to the appropriate hospital. EMTALA protections for patients apply
to hospitals. The general public believes they have accessed the
hospital emergency system, and those protections, when calling 911
for a medical emergency. This is a surreptitious attack on the prudent
layperson standard and decades of patient protections over the right
to emergency care.
Our healthcare system is undergoing transformational forces; EDs are
neither the source of all problems, nor the answer to all challenges
in the healthcare system. We will need to embrace change and
innovation. But, this must not come at the expense of the basic right
to life saving emergency care. n

REFERENCES
1.		 Kane C. Physician Marketplace Report: The Impact of EMTALA on Physician Practices. . American Medical Association;2003.
2.		 Li J, Galvin HK, Johnson SC. The "prudent layperson" definition of an emergency medical condition. The American journal of emergency medicine. 2002;20(1):10-13.
3.		 Raven MC, Lowe RA, Maselli J, Hsia RY. Comparison of presenting complaint vs discharge diagnosis for identifying " nonemergency" emergency department visits. Jama. 2013;309(11):1145-1153.
4.		 Brown LH, Hubble MW, Cone DC, et al. Paramedic determinations of medical necessity: a meta-analysis. Prehospital emergency care : official journal of the National Association of EMS Physicians
and the National Association of State EMS Directors. 2009;13(4):516-527.
5.		 Fraess-Phillips AJ. Can Paramedics Safely Refuse Transport of Non-Urgent Patients? Prehospital and disaster medicine. 2016;31(6):667-674.
6.		 Neeki MM, Dong F, Avera L, et al. Alternative Destination Transport? The Role of Paramedics in Optimal Use of the Emergency Department. The western journal of emergency medicine.
2016;17(6):690-697.
7.		 Pointer JE, Levitt MA, Young JC, Promes SB, Messana BJ, Ader ME. Can paramedics using guidelines accurately triage patients? Annals of emergency medicine. 2001;38(3):268-277.
8.		 Silvestri S, Rothrock SG, Kennedy D, Ladde J, Bryant M, Pagane J. Can paramedics accurately identify patients who do not require emergency department care? Prehospital emergency care : official
journal of the National Association of EMS Physicians and the National Association of State EMS Directors. 2002;6(4):387-390.
9.		 Millin MG, Brown LH, Schwartz B. EMS provider determinations of necessity for transport and reimbursement for EMS response, medical care, and transport: combined resource document for
the National Association of EMS Physicians position statements. Prehospital emergency care : official journal of the National Association of EMS Physicians and the National Association of State EMS
Directors. 2011;15(4):562-569.
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DEFENDING PATIENTS AGAINST
ANTHEM’S ATTACKS ON ACCESS TO CARE
By Elena Lopez-Gusman and Kelsey McQuaid-Craig, MPA
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As you read in the President’s message this month, Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield has
rolled out a new policy in upwards of 14 states, including Georgia, Ohio, and Kentucky,
among others. Anthem’s policy forces patients to pay for any emergency department
(ED) visit with a final diagnosis that Anthem deems to be non-urgent; a clear violation
of the prudent layperson standard codified in federal law.

T

reimbursement policy creates a strong incentive for non-transport,
resulting in patient harm.

his policy forces patients, not emergency physicians, to decide
whether they are experiencing an emergency. A 2013 study in
JAMA found a nearly 90 percent overlap in symptoms between
emergencies and non-emergencies.1 There are even examples of claim
denials for patients brought in by EMS. At least one patient in Missouri
was transported by ambulance to the ED after a car accident and
treated for minor injuries; Anthem denied her claim.

Second, patients with Medicare, Medicaid, the uninsured, the elderly,
and the critically ill disproportionately rely on an ambulance transport
to the ED.3 As a result, this policy will place these vulnerable populations
at even greater risk.

Thankfully, California ACEP sponsored legislation in the past to establish
a robust prudent layperson standard in California that prevents
Anthem from implementing this policy.

Third, this has the potential to increase the patient’s out of pocket
costs if they are required to pay their contractual share of cost for this
“service” even if they refuse ambulance transport.

As Dr. Moulin outlined, in mid-December we learned of a new
payment practice Anthem is planning to implement on January 1,
2018. Anthem plans on reimbursing ambulance transport providers
for not transporting patients to the hospital. Because payment for
non-transport financially incentivizes ambulance providers to avoid
taking patients to the ED, without important consumer protections,
this practice could lead to bad patient outcomes and predatory billing
practices.

Finally, it is unclear if the ambulance transport providers would be
held liable for any harm that resulted from their decision not to send a
patient to an ED. If a patient is harmed, the law should be clear about
who is liable.

The consequences of this ambulance transport reimbursement policy
are potentially serious for patient safety. As a result, we sent requests
to the Department of Insurance and the Department of Managed
Healthcare asking that they delay this change in reimbursement
practice until there can be greater regulatory and public scrutiny.

We will pursue all available avenues to stop Anthem’s attempts
to deny patients access to emergency care. California ACEP
has always stood with patients against insurance company
denials of care and will stand with them again. n

We have a number of concerns with Anthem’s proposed California
policy.
First, this creates a financial incentive to not provide healthcare to
individuals who have called 911. There is a significant difference in
paramedic and physician assessment of patients into emergent,
urgent, or non-emergent/non-urgent categories.2 That same study
found that paramedics under triaged almost one in five patients.
Under current practice, that under triage does not pose great patient
risk because patients are transported to an ED where an emergency
physician will examine them. Given the time for transport involved in
most ambulance runs, as well as the burdens of wall time, this new

We will pursue all available avenues to stop Anthem's attempts to
deny patients access to emergency care. We will also be investigating
potential changes to state law in order to protect patients from this
dangerous policy.

REFERENCES
1.		 Raven MC, Lowe RA, Maselli J, Hsia RY. Comparison of presenting complaint vs discharge diagnosis for identifying " nonemergency" emergency department visits. Jama.
2013;309(11):1145-1153.
2.		 Neeki MM, Dong F, Avera L, et al. Alternative Destination Transport? The Role of Paramedics
in Optimal Use of the Emergency Department. The western journal of emergency medicine.
2016;17(6):690-697.
3.		 Squire B T, Tamayo A, Tamayo-Sarver, JH. At-Risk Populations and the Critically Ill Rely Disproportionately on Ambulance Transport to Emergency Departments. Annals of Emergency
Medicine. 2010;56(4):341-347.
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The RISK project provides a rich body of
scientific literature that should be used to
guide how we respond to current & future
hurricane disasters.
By Patricia Salber MD, MBA (@docweighsin) Originally published on The Doctor Weighs In on September 28, 2017

Now that the winds have stopped blowing and the rains have
ceased, many people who lived through the monster storms named
Harvey, Irma, and Maria are facing staggering losses and severe
disruption of their lives. They may also be challenged by mental
health problems, such as anxiety, depression, and post-traumatic
stress disorder (PTSD) brought on or exacerbated by the disaster.
Thanks to long-term studies of Hurricane Katrina survivors, we know a
lot more about the mental health effects of living through catastrophic
storms and their aftermath. The studies, known as the Resilience in
Survivors of Katrina Project or RISK, are unique in disaster research
because the researchers had fortuitously collected baseline data on
the study subjects before Katrina struck.

THE RISK STUDIES
In 2004, a year before the hurricane, the researchers obtained funding
to look at whether performance-based scholarships would help
young low-income New Orleans single parents enrolled in community
college increase their health and well-being. Baseline demographic,
socioeconomic, and health information, including information on
economic status, social support, physical and mental health, were
collected on all of the 1,019 participants in the study. Because there
were only 77 men in the original sample, the analysis was limited to
the female participants (N=942). By the time the hurricane struck, 492

of them had completed a 12-month followup survey.

The original study had to be abandoned
because of Katrina, but the researchers
refocused their efforts to learn how survivors
of the disaster had fared. They were able to
locate and survey 402 of the 492, for whom
they had complete data, by telephone in
2005-2006. In addition to asking the same
questions that were in the pre-disaster survey,
they also collected detailed information
about the survivor’s hurricane experiences
and included measures of post-traumatic
stress disorder or PTSD. Participants were resurveyed again in 2010,
and the research is still on-going, spawning a number of important
peer-reviewed research papers.

WHAT DID THEY LEARN?
All of the study participants were affected by the storm with 80%
having severe home damage and one-third experiencing the death
of a family member or friend. Although 85% were evacuated, those
that remained experienced the worst of the storm’s aftermath, being
trapped in their homes or stuck in what the researchers describe as
“the hellish environments of the Superdome or the Convention Center.”
The researchers found that at the time of the first post-Katrina survey,
almost half (47.9%) of the women were found to have probable PTSD.
The prevalence of mild to moderate illness (MMI) or serious mental
illness (SMI) rose significantly from the baseline of 23.3% to 37.2%, and
that of probable serious mental illness (SMI) doubled from 6.9% to 13.8%.
JANUARY 2018 | 11

When the researchers controlled for pre-existing mental health issues,
they found that the post-storm impact on mental health impact (MMI/
SMI) was reduced by about 20%, but the impact on PTSD was not
affected. Another important finding of the study was that only about
9% of those found to have mental health problems reported having
seen a mental health professional in the year after the hurricane,
including 15% of those with MMI and 16% with SMI.

decided to return to New Orleans, even if their living circumstances
were better in their new communities. They did it because they missed
their family, friends, and neighbors and, in some cases, because they
preferred to live in a majority black neighborhood as opposed to the
more racially diverse neighborhoods of their new communities.

Not surprisingly, they found that people who had higher baseline
resources (e.g., social support, owning a car) experienced fewer
hurricane-associated stressors, such as unemployment and separation
from family and friends. However, participants who did experience the
worse of the storm-related traumas (e.g., being trapped in their houses,
seeing people die, living through the nightmare of the convention
center) were at high risk of developing SMI or probable PTSD, even if
they had better baseline resources.

The RISK project is providing a rich body of scientific literature that
should be used to guide how we respond to our current Hurricane
disasters and those that may occur in the future. Relatively simple
changes, such as evacuating neighbors to the same shelters can
provide a sense of belonging that can offset, to some degree, the
anxiety created by the sudden loss of so much in their lives. Calling
on mental health providers to volunteer their services early on via
in-person or telephonic means can provide a bridge until more
permanent mental health interventions can be arranged.

10 YEARS LATER
The surveys 10 years after Katrina revealed that some people had
improved, but they were still not back to pre-storm levels of mental
health. Almost 30% of the participants still met the criteria for probable
mental illness and one-third still had symptoms suggestive of probable
PTSD. Although this represented a decline from the peak rate of 36%, it
is still higher than the pre-disaster level of 24%.
Survivors who had a full return to their pre-hurricane function were
found to have had low levels of baseline psychological distress,
increased symptoms at year one, and then a return to baseline at
the ten-year mark. These people were said to have fit into what the
researchers termed a resilient trajectory.
Some people went beyond resilience and actually reported posttraumatic growth (PTG). They felt that they were stronger, more
spiritual, and had a greater appreciation for life as a result of having
survived the disaster. Interestingly, PTG was strongly and positively
associated with having had high levels of PTSD at both post-Katrina
follow-ups. The reason for this finding was not known.
A sense of community turned out to be an important protective factor.
For example, one congregation moved together from New Orleans
to Houston, maintaining important relationships even though their
surroundings were unfamiliar. People who were displaced sometimes
12 | LIFELINE a forum for emergency physicians in california

LESSONS FOR OUR CURRENT DISASTER RESPONSES

It is my hope that we will learn from our past mistakes and will
plan for better responses in the future, not only in terms of physical
infrastructure changes (building codes, dam reinforcement, banning
reconstruction in certain high-risk areas), but also in terms of physical
and mental health services. Thanks to RISK, we know more about
mental health after hurricanes, but we must find the collective will
to do what it takes to ameliorate the factors that exacerbate mental
health problems and reinforce those that foster resilience and posttrauma growth.

FURTHER READING:
Waters, Mary C. Life after Hurricane Katrina: The Resilience in Survivors
of Katrina (RISK) Project. Sociological Forum, 2016.
Patricia Salber MD, MBA (@docweighsin)
http://www.thedoctorweighsin.com
Patricia Salber, MD, MBA is the Founder and Editor-in-Chief of The
Doctor Weighs In. She is also a physician executive who has worked
in all aspects of healthcare including practicing emergency physician,
health plan executive, consultant to employers, CMS, and other
organizations. She is a Board Certified Internist and Emergency
Physician who loves to write about just about anything that has to do
with healthcare. n
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RUNNING ON EMPTY?
80% of physicians today are
professionally overextended or
at capacity, leaving them with no
time to see additional patients
Physician burnout rates top 50%
in latest Mayo study and work life
balance continues to worsen

The average time a doctor spends per week on administrative
work brought about by healthcare reform efforts and EHRs,
with certain specialties closing in on 50% of their day

WE CREATED A STRONG, NATIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE
SO YOU CAN FOCUS ON CARE.

45

states + D.C.

750
hospitals

30

medical specialties

Join us to get fulfilled, plug in to
EnvisionPhysicianServices.com/RechargingYourCareer

CEMAF

ANNOUNCEMENTS |

The California Emergency Medicine Advocacy Fund
(CEMAF) has transformed California ACEP’s advocacy
efforts from primarily legislative to robust efforts in
the legislative, regulatory, legal, and through the
Emergency Medical Political Action Committee,
political arenas. Few, if any, organization of our size
can boast of an advocacy program like California ACEP’s;
a program that has helped block Medi-Cal provider rate
cuts, lock in $500 million for the Maddy EMS Fund over
the next 10 years, and fight for ED overcrowding solutions!
The efforts could not be sustained without the generous
support from the groups listed below, some of whom have
donated as much as $0.25 per chart to ensure that California
ACEP can fight on your behalf. Thank you to our 2016-17

contributors (in alphabetical order):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Alvarado Emergency Medical Associates
Antelope Valley Emergency Medical Associates
Beach Emergency Medical Associates
Berkeley Emergency Medical Group
Centinela Freeman Emergency Medical Associates
CEP America
Chino Emergency Medical Associates
Coastline Emergency Physicians Medical Group
Culver Emergency Medical Group
Eden Emergency Medical Group
Hollywood Presbyterian Emergency Medical Associates
Las Cruces Emergency Medical Associates
Los Alamos Emergency Medical Associates
Mills Peninsula Emergency Medical Group
Montclair Emergency Medical Associates
Napa Valley Emergency Medical Group
Orange County Emergency Medical Associates
Pacific Coast Emergency Medical Associates
Pacific Emergency Providers
Pacifica Emergency Medical Associates
Riverside Emergency Physicians
San Dimas Emergency Medical Associates
Sherman Oaks Emergency Medical Associates
South Coast Emergency Medical Group, Inc.
Tarzana Emergency Medical Associates
TeamHealth
Temecula Valley Emergency Physicians, Inc.
US Acute Care Solutions
Valley Emergency Medical Associates
Valley Presbyterian Emergency Medical Associates
VEP Healthcare, Inc.
Vikant Gulati, MD, FACEP
West Hills Emergency Medical Associates
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CALIFORNIA ACEP CO-SPONSORED CONFERENCES
40th Annual Emergency Medicine in Yosemite
January 10-13, 2018 | Yosemite, CA
http://www.yosemitemef.org/
Ohio ACEP Emergency Medicine Board Review Course
February 1-5, 2018 | San Diego Marriott La Jolla
http://www.ohacep.org/aws/OACEP/pt/sp/cme_oralboard

SAVE THE DATE
California ACEP’s Legislative Leadership Conference (LLC)
Tuesday, April 17, 2018 | Sacramento, CA
California ACEP’s 2018 Annual Conference
Friday, September 7, 2018 | Marina Del Rey, CA

SUBMIT A LIFELINE ARTICLE
Looking for a way to share your emergency medicine experience? Want
to share a story from your last shift? Or maybe career or life advice? We're
looking for member and guest articles, including letters-to-the-editor.
Please note that all articles and letters are reviewed and may be edited
for grammar and content.
If you would like more information or would like to submit a guest article,
email info@californiaacep.org.

| CALIFORNIA ACEP UPCOMING MEETINGS & DEADLINES

For more information on upcoming meetings, please e-mail us at info@californiaacep.org;
unless otherwise noted, all meetings are held via conference call.

JANUARY 2018
3rd

California Legislature Reconvenes

9th at 9 AM

Reimbursement Committee
Conference Call

9th at 12 PM

Board of Directors Gubernatorial Candidate Meeting

12th

California Legislature: Policy Deadline for Fiscal Bills

15th

Martin Luther King, Jr Day
Chapter Office Closed

18th at 10 AM

Government Affairs Committee (GAC)
Conference Call

30th at 3 PM

Mental Health Work Group
Conference Call

31st

California Legislature: House of Origin Deadline for Two Year Bills
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FEBRUARY 2018
SUN

MON

TUES

WED

FEBRUARY 2018
1st

Board of Directors Nominations Open
Online

1st – 5th

Ohio ACEP Board Review Course
San Diego, CA

8th at 10 AM

Board of Directors Meeting
Sacramento, CA

16th

California Legislature: Bill Introduction Deadline

19th

President’s Day
Chapter Office Closed

MARCH 2018
8th at 11 AM

GAC Subcommittee #1 - Practice Management
Conference Call

8th at 1 PM

GAC Subcommittee #2 - Reimbursement
Conference Call

8th at 3 PM

GAC Subcommittee #3 - Injury & Illness Prevention
Conference Call

15th

Nominations Close for Chapter Board of Directors
Online

15th at 10 AM

Government Affairs Committee (GAC)
Conference Call

26th – 30th

California Legislature: Spring Recess
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES |

CALIFORNIA, BAY AREA: Berkeley Emergency Medical Group is a democratic
EM practice, serving two hospitals and an Urgent Care Clinic in the San Francisco
Bay Area. We are seeking an EM Physician, Nurse Practitioner, and an experienced
Physician Assistant to serve our diverse patient population in two inner city
hospitals. The group employs 45 Physicians and 6 PAs servicing 100,000 patients
per year. BEMG has outstanding staffing, flexible schedules and paid occurrence
malpractice coverage. In addition, we offer competitive compensation and a
flexible benefits package.
Send CV and cover letter to jobs@bayem.org.
DOWNTOWN LOS ANGELES: Emergency Physician needed. $350,000 +
incentive per year, malpractice paid, half days, half nights. ABEM ABOEM with
experience. Present core group average 23 yrs tenure. 36,000 annual visits,
paramedic receiving (no peds) STEMI Stroke, physician coverage 36-40 hrs/day,
NP & PA coverage 12-20 hrs/day
FAX CV to 213.482.0577 or call 213.482.0588 or neubauerjanice@gmail.com
LOS ANGELES – CULVER CITY: Southern California Hospital at Culver City
Rare opportunity to join a Westside LA ER group. Group seeks BC/BE emergency
physician to work Part-Full Time as an independent contractor. Excellent
compensation with malpractice paid. Nine hour shifts with 11 hours of PA
double coverage. 90% nights shifts are covered by night doctors. A complete
ED refurbishment has been completed with an ER rebuild and expansion in the
future. Computerized Charting and PACS!
Email CV and references to cclark@repmg.com | Phone 951.898.0823
RIVERSIDE, CA – PARKVIEW MEDICAL CENTER: Great opportunity to join a
15-year ER group. Group seeks BC/BE Emergency Physician to work Part/Full
Time as an independent contractor. Excellent Top Tier Compensation based on
productivity with malpractice paid. Ten hour shifts with MD double coverage and
12 Hour PA. Computerized equitable shift scheduling. Efficient Computerized
Charting and PACS! A brand new ER expansion is under construction and it will
quadruple the size of the ER.
Email CV and references to cclark@repmg.com | Phone 951.898.0823

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA – ORANGE COUNTY: Full time and part time
independent contracting emergency physicians needed for high volume, high
acuity practices. Chest Pain Center, Stroke Center, Pediatric Level II trauma
center - large independent group with forty years of clinical excellence for two
acute care facilities. Expanding group needs BC/BE emergency physicians and
pediatric emergency physicians. Excellent compensation, malpractice paid,
scribes, midlevel providers, 8 – 9 hour shifts, excellent call panel coverage.
Email CV and references to EMSOC@emsoc.net, fax to 714.543.8914
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OPPORTUNITIES:
• Tustin, CA - Orange County - 73-bed community hospital, 8-bed ER,
paramedic receiving, low volume. 10 x 24hr = $240,000/yr + incentive
• East Los Angeles - 120-bed community hospital urgent care (non
paramedic receiving) volume 700/mo. Guarantee $100/hr.
• Norwalk, CA - 60-bed hospital.
receiving. $110/hr.

500-600 patient/mo. Paramedic

• San Fernando Valley
FAX CV to 213 482 0577 or call 213 482 0588 or email neubauerjanice@gmail.com
VENTURA CALIFORNIA: New hospital under construction and scheduled to
open in the Spring of 2018. Central coast of California and 70 miles from LAX.
Positions available in two facilities for BC/BE emergency physician. STEMI
Center, Stroke Center with on-call coverage of all specialties. Teaching facility
with residents in Family Practice, Surgery, Orthopedics and Internal Medicine.
Admitting hospital teams for Medicine and Pediatrics. Twenty-four hour OB
coverage in house and a well established NICU. Physician’s shifts are 9 hrs and
12 hours of PA/NP coverage. All shifts and providers have scribe services 24/7.
Affiliated hospital is a smaller rural facility 20 minutes from Ventura in Ojai.
Malpractice and tail coverage is provided. New hires will work days, nights,
weekends and weekdays.
Send resume to Alex Kowblansky MD FACEP at kowblansky@cox.net

To advertise with Lifeline and to take advantage of our circulation of over 3,000 readers, including Emergency Physicians, Groups, and Administrators throughout
California who are eager to learn about what your business has to offer them, please contact us at info@californiaacep.org or give us a call at (916) 325-5455.
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American Health Education, Inc
Perry Hookey, EMT-P
7300B Amador Plaza Road, Dublin, CA 94568
Phone: (800) 483-3615
Email: info@americanhealtheducation.com
Web: www.americanhealtheducation.com

Loma Linda University Medical Center
Lyne Jones, Admi ni strati ve Assi stant
Department of Emergency Medicine
11234 Anderson St., A108, Loma Linda, CA 92354
Phone: (909) 558-4344 x 0
Fax: (909) 558-0102
Email: LJones@ahs.llumc.edu
Web: www.llu.edu

American Medical Response (AMR)
Ken Bradford, Operations
841 Latour Court, Ste D, Napa, CA 94558-6259
Phone: (707) 953-5795
Email: ken.bradford2@gmail.com

Medic Ambulance
James Pierson, EMT-P
506 Couch Street, Vallejo, CA 94590-2408
Phone: (707) 644-1761
Fax: (707) 644-1784
Email: jpierson@medicambulance.net
Web: www.medicambulance.net

Compliance Training
Jason Manning, EMS Course Coordinator
3188 Verde Robles Drive, Camino, CA 95709
Phone: (916) 429-5895
Fax: (916) 256-4301
Email: Kurgan911@comcast.net

Napa Valley College
Gregory Rose, EMS Co-Director
2277 Napa Highway, Napa CA 94558
Phone: (707) 256-4596
Email: grose@napavalley.edu
Web: www.winecountrycpr.com

CSUS Prehospital Education Program
Derek Parker, Program Director
3000 State University Drive East, Napa Hall, Sacramento, CA
95819-6103
Office: (916) 278-4846
Mobile: (916) 316-7388
Email: dparker@csus.edu
Web: www.cce.csus.edu

NCTI – National College of Technical Instruction
Lena Rohrabaugh, Course Manager
333 Sunrise Ave Suite 500, Roseville, CA 95661
Phone: (916) 960-6284 x 105
Fax: (916) 960-6296
Email: jlcasa@caltel.com
Web: www.ncti-online.com

EMS Academy
Nancy Black, RN, Course Coordinator
1170 Foster City Blvd #107, Foster City, CA 94404
Phone: (866) 577-9197
Fax: (650) 701-1968
Email: nancy@caems-academy.com
Web: www.caems-academy.com
ETS – Emergency Training Services
Mike Thomas, Course Coordinator
3050 Paul Sweet Road, Santa Cruz, CA 95065
Phone: (831) 476-8813
Toll-Free: (800) 700-8444
Fax: (831) 477-4914
Email: mthomas@emergencytraining.com
Web: www.emergencytraining.com

Oakland Fire Department
Sheehan Gillis, EMT-P, EMS Coordinator
47 Clay Street, Oakland, CA 74607
Phone: (510) 238-6957
Fax: (510) 238-6959
Email: sean@baycj.com
Web: http://www.oaklandnet.com/fire/
PHI Air Medical, California
Graham Pierce, Course Coordinator
801 D Airport Way, Modesto, CA 95354
Phone: (209) 550-0884
Fax: (209) 550-0885
Email: gpierce@philhelico.com
Web: http://www.phiairmedical.com/

Riggs Ambulance Service
Greg Petersen, EMT-P, Clinical Care Coordinator
100 Riggs Ave, Merced, CA 95340
Phone: (209) 725-7010
Fax: (209) 725-7044
Email: Gregp@riggsambulance.com
Web: www.riggsambulance.com
Rocklin Fire Department
Chris Wade, Firefighter/Paramedic
3401 Crest Drive, Rocklin, CA 95765
Phone: (916) 625-5311
Fax: (209) 725-7044
Email: Chris.Wade@rocklin.ca.us
Web: www.rocklin.ca.us
Rural Metro Ambulance
Brian Green, EMT-P
1345 Vander Way, San Jose, CA 95112
Phone: (408) 645-7345
Fax: (408) 275-6744
Email: brian.green@rmetro.com
Web: www.rmetro.com
S anta R osa Juni or Col l e ge P ubl i c S afe ty
Training Center
Bryan Smith, EMT-P, Course Coordinator
5743 Skylane Blvd, Windsor, CA 95492
Phone: (707) 836-2907
Fax: (707) 836-2948
Email: medic9001@comcast.net
Web: www.santarosa.edu
WestMed College
Brian Green, EMT-P
5300 Stevens Creek Blvd., Suite 200, San Jose, CA 95129-1000
Phone: (408) 977-0723
Email: jonesds777@hotmail.com
Web: www.westmedcollege.com
Verihealth/Falck Northern California
Ken Bradford, Training Coordinator
2190 South McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954
Phone: (707) 766-2400
Email: ken.bradford@falck.com
Web: www.verihealth.com

Search for upcoming courses: http://cms.itrauma.org/CourseSearch.aspx
EMREF is a proud sponsor of California ITLS courses.

Please call 916.325.5455 or
E-mail Lucia Romo: lromo@californiaacep.org for more information.
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The course physicians have trusted for 33 years!

Ohio ACEP

Emergency Medicine
Board Review Course
February 1 - 5, 2018
San Diego, California

Ohio ACEP in partnership with
in February 2018 in San Diego, CA!

www.ohacep.org | (614) 792-6506
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